Stay Safe Ohio Order
May 1, 2020

Yesterday, April 30, 2020, Dr. Amy Acton, the Director of the Ohio Department of Health, issued a Stay Safe Ohio Order to replace the existing Stay at Home Order set to expire on May 1. This new order extends to Friday, May 29, 2020. The Stay Safe Ohio Order says that “all persons are to continue to stay at home or their place of residence unless they are engaged in essential activities, essential government functions, or to operate essential and unrestricted businesses and operations.”

Teleworking

All Ohio employees whose work can be functionally carried out by teleworking, and who have the equipment to work from home, must continue to telework from home, until such time as the order expires.

Health Tips

It is also important that employees help to prevent the spread of infections like COVID-19.

- Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
- Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth, especially with unwashed hands.
- Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
- When coughing or sneezing, cover your mouth and nose with your arm or tissues to reduce the spread of germs.
- Immediately dispose of any tissues you have used into the garbage as soon as possible and wash your hands afterward.
- Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces, such as workspaces, light switches, electronic devices and doorknobs.
- Stay home if you are sick to avoid spreading illness to others.

For additional details on how SOPREMA is handling the Ohio Stay at Home order, please refer to the previous memo dated March 22, 2020, on SOPREMA’s COVID-19 website at https://soprema.us/covid19updates.